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WILLIAM BROWN' I I

( the county authorltles gave him l nt<., 
Fighting Bishop the care of a devout woman undet. 

'---------------·..,~1 '' h0$0 Influence he was inclined to 

BISHOP WHO WAS 
(St ory in a tljoin in6 column.) 'the m~:lts:~v:;~or~ h~o:~ 

Encouraged by a Cle\•cland clergy· 
man he was Introduced to Mrs. Mary 

UNFROCKED' DEAD 
Scranton Bradford who employed the 
youth •• her coachman and ftnanced 
his education. Thus he met and later 
married her daughter. 

Book Doubting Christ lived · 

Caused Trouble. 

W illiam Montgomer y Brown, 82 

Gil lion, 0.. Oc·t. :J I.·- I Spc<'ioi.J -
William Montli:Omm·y nruw11, Protes
tant Episcopal blahop who was un
frocked In 1!125 on rha•·~tcs of heresy 
after a notable c·arrcr In the church. year old Episcopalian bishop, who 
died hert' today Crom A cer~bral waa unfrocked in sensational trial 
hemorrhage. He was 82 year:; old. : and failed to overthrow verdict in 

Death occurred In his resldcncl'. 1 appeals. He died yesterday. 
Rrownella, named for himself and his 
wlte, the late Ella Scrtlnton Bradford 
Brown, who was the daughter o! his 
early bencfactres5. 

Mr. Brown was A '' ldely known 
author oC church books and among 
tJ.em ~as •• Communism and Chris· 
tiz,nit~·." which led to hb trial for 
heresy. 

and the house o! bishops, meeting In 
com·ention in Potlland, Ore .• In 1922, 
recommended that he be brought to 
trial !or heresy. 

Bi"hop Ordered to Trial. 
In March, 1924 he "as notlftcd to 

Won to Communl!lm. stand trial, after lormal charges were 
In It he made the statt'ment: made that the book contained 23 

' Communism Is the one comprc· dnctrins opposed to teaching In the 
henslvc tea·m "hleh ls a j;ynonym at chUI·ch's Book or Prayer. The trial, 
on<'c of morality. religion, and Chris· begun on May 27, lasted four and a 
tianlty. Orthodox Christians say hal! days. In October, 192.'1. he was 
Christ founded their chur<:hf's. 1 unfrocked by the house of bishops tn 
doubt that He evrr lived. It He did New Orleans. 
li\•e and could come back to earth In The former hishap made eight ap
lhe twentieth century Ill' would not peals for reinstatemPnt as n bishop 
it II" r.ould. nnd could not H He In the rhurch but all w<'rP. fruitless, 
would, be 1\ mrmbC'r o/ any church 1'he last was made on Oct. 7 nt the 
today." church's triennial general convention 

'l'he book nlso statcrl t ltttt I wo dis· In Cincinnati. 
tinct men named .JcsuR Chrl~tt appear lie was born o! Scolch·Irlsh pai'Oill· 
In the New 1'cstnmcnl and the Infer- age neat· Orville, 0., and was left an 
f'nce w11s that nr.lther po~~I'S~ed orphan soon a!ter the cl\ II war. l''lrst 
di\'lnl' attributes, placed in the hands o! a family t hal 
_·I-'h_l_s_t'_<_m_s•~>•d....-;A_f;.;u;.;r;..;:o;.;.r.;:e_l;.;.';.;t..::t.:.:h.:oc_t;.:·l:.:;tU::.r:...:c:;.h:.J.;I:.::a~t.::.er~was found to be t'rUI'I \.Q..hlm, 

~---------------------------------,-1 
) SUNDAY SCHOOL IS DECLARED 
\ IRREVERANCE TRAINING PLACE , 

adults In an attlt.ud.e of Zephyr Point, Lalto Tahoe, Ncv .• 

1 
and other 

July 28.-lU.A>-Dr. E. T. Trueblood prayer." 
Monday told the Preabytorlan eynod .------------- -
of Cllltfornla that "Sunday school 1.!1 
prlm11rlly a trlltnlng pJnce :for !never· 
ance." 

Dr. Tru~bloo<l recommended t.hat 
chlldron attend 11dult Sunday wor· 
&hlp Instead of S\lndo.y I!Chool. 

"Tho adult aervlco !rt at least eober 
and dtgntued." Dr. Truoblood 11111<1. 
"The child geta a un.-.o ot what Is 
hnportan' and eerloua." 

Dr. Trueblood further recommended 
tho ad\'ant.agell ot the adult 3trvloo 
because tlle child ''&ee3 his parenta 

Funeral services will be held in 
Grace Episcopal church Tuesday aft· 
ernoon. conducted by the Rev. Orville 
K Wl\t~on of Gambler and the Rev. 
Kenneth C. Wilson of Akron. 

SCIENTISTS END 
ORIGINAL BELiEF 

ON PROTOPLASM 
Find It Has No Real Exist

ence and Cann~ Be 
Source of Life --PHJLADELPHIA. !'o,·. ~ (.\P) 

~ o~ the ~ co~ts o! !cl~ce. 
th,. "11'11lL rotoptam·· "'hlch for 
nearly ;!O'IJ3J ifs bas been thought tho 
sourcfl of 11!!, wa. .. declare<! to have no 
~al exTst .. nce today. 

- l\13de of P articles 
ln5tutl. a 1=roup of . .\merlca's Cor<'

m03t rcl('ntll!t!'t FhO\\ c<!. "protoplasm·• 
l11 made o( 'fltlm~r"n"- eommonp:ac" 
rmrtlelc,., 'l~lhl" hy ut>-ll>-<lal" m~th
odl'. ~ot Oil" o( lite~<' J>::trtlcle$ Is ahvr. 

Onr rnrdtan:~m ot death. ot which 
1 he )oulolle l'.n~n't ht'::trd hAs O<>.-n found 
In l'tudy nr thel'r p:utides. Thr new 
\'I"" t•olnt:< W<'re ~ive>n at 1\ sYml'os!UWI 
on~~alc:o:. In whkh cor th<l ~lr:<t 
limo In I hr l'ttltt'd Htatcs, physicists 
lh" 01<'11 wlto study ntoll\s. ~ot tn~<>fh· 
•'I' with hlolo~tlst!<, who ~;tudy the 1\vlnl:' 
"l':>lllrtnr•" "hlt'lt result \'9hen atom,.ll 
l:<'~ togrlhrl'. 

'rh~> 14~·mr<>l'lum was held at the tlnl-1 
v~rPII y n( l'rnn!<YlV:\nia und<'l' joint 
uuRplt'eo; ot fh<' ,·\m!'rlcan lnstitute ot 
l'h\ II II'S :Hid thc.: r-;hlri!l;:-r Ret>n•ll John
~,...; l"otuulntlnn !nr :'of ed\1'11 I Ph) :o:k:o. 

"l'rntor>lnsm" l11 th" stll'k~·. UI<\IRII)' 
"hlllsh JOIIb.'<tnnt'e nC "·l'lich Jivln~ 
Jl.'Hil! FC('Ill tn h~' mao~. lt '!\'Ill' ~Q 
nRmetl In 1qn rrom th, Greek. "ProtO!'. 
first. 1\lltl pl;o!nHt, a tnln~ formed. an<;! 
mean& "lhe tit'!;t ~·reallon.'' 

Tl'll~ 'Or F:,pcrintentc; 
Dr. JC. ~t'\'ttl'ln Harn:y o! Pnnc<-tou 

l.;nh cr&lt)' told ho"·· under the micro· 
l!cope. tM "'lnrlin~ centrifu;;-c and ~lne 
te8Ung m~thods. •·protoplasm" hu llt
,.rall)' fallen apart. It Is made of cells. 
bits nC tat, gr:anulcs ot colored matt,.r, 
proteins. thrcl;ds. hallo\'• bubble.;. "nu
clei." ult& and a. complex of other 
thing!!. 
"~o one of tbe~'! substances," he 

a.'\1<1, "('an be considered as 'living" ex
cept Insofar tts It Is indispensable tor 
the continuance of lite:· 

On thl!l vie"'· hi' added, even tbe 
~~~~~~ arr Lndlepcnsable to Jl{e. 

Onll or t h<> net\er mysteries ill hO\\' 
hc~o partlciNt get toget.har In "<:!U.L"" 
·l! hout hn \'lng a "hap;" or covcrlns: to 

hold thr•m tot:cther. Dt'. Han~6ld ot 
mNt!IHrem•mtR lndkating that nothlnl':· 
111\Jdt <'Xt'f'llt n ''surfa('e tension'' u( lt!! 
f'xiN·Inr kl'f'JII' th<' lh•ln~ c<.'ll tv~cth~r·. 
'J'hl!4 '"""lon I~ unheli<'' ably !<liGht. 

'l')lr mf'dtnnil'm nf <iNtlh w;~s fuunrl 
n thl~ pN•nll:u· sm·fac·" hy Dr. :\1. H. 

,t tH·uh• uf 1 hr l'niverl'<itY of P~'llll~~·h•R· 
nln nn<l th•• :\laritw •nir,Jogie~~l I..aburn
tory, \\'nnrl!t HOI<'. ~1'\ss. 

l'rl><'l''" (.'alh~~~ Paradox 
Hn eXJIIRinrd thlll e,·,.ry ln~tl\nt 

"f(>(lll'' nnd nxy;:.-n is pRss:n~ throu~h 
there mrsu·rl(lus <'"II walls. P.ut th" 
nroccB!'. rolled "dl({uslon." be said i'i 
a pl\ratlox. 

''In the la.!<t annlysi!'," he !!XPlalncd. 
"diCCuslon Is di:\DH!trica\ly opposed to 
all that Is mo.~t characteristic of life. 
By nature diCfuslon processes arc es
sentially destructlv<:-.'' 

They appear at their maximum aft· 
er death. Yet In life they ~rve to 
maintain "·hat Dr. Jacob$ said Is th'! 
"Jncredlbh• Improbable'' arrangement 
or the particles forming a. lhing cell. 
Traelnc this "Improbable" organization 
Ia one of the new problems of scien
tists trYin!:' to learn hOt\' life begins. 

Dr. Herhert S. Gasser. director of 
the Rnrkcrell<'r 1 nstitutc for ~fedl<'.l\1 
H~':<,.Brdt, ntt•·mpt<'d to t'xnlaln the 
nt) "'"rr "' nC'n·C'~. whicit a('t 1\kP tcle
:;rnl-:tt wlr~=- !IPtHhn:;- .-I.,dt1cnl 1\\I'S· 

Pll~N•. ~ rt arc llnlikr any man-ma(ll' 
tel<'Ft'RJ•h. II 


